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The Sunbury American.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATt'RDAT

BY H.B.Mtt,
Market Square, Sunlury, Penna.

TERMS OF U US CKITTION.
TWO DOLLARS er annum to be paid half year-y-

.iv.no.. Nonraa duconliuued until all arrearage

'" TO CLUBB,
Three Copiti to on addrea .2 On
Seven .

Fifteen do. do. ... SO 0Q

Vive dollar, in advance wiU pay fot three ye.r'i.ub-erintii-

to the American. ,
. o.tma.ter. will please act a our J "

otters contninimr iincription money, lliey ie neimii
d to do this under the Poit Office Law.

TUP. MS OF ADVERTISING.
l on

lSlmee'S timei,Ciia?qnnreof ... 25
:verv subsequent insertion, t 041
ne Square, 3 month, S 00

Six month, . 8 f
One veur, - "

3 00.,i'mi Cards or Fiv. inc.. per annum, -

Miir unit, ono inner.,
with the privilegeof in.eitiiigil'.rTerentadvei.
lineincnts weekly.
CsT Larger Advertincmenti, a per agreement.

JOB
estnhhiihmciit a well .

We have connected with mir
OFFICE, which will emil.le u. to execut.

1 JOB
it"hi neatest .tyle, every variety w r.rii.nng- -

" "S. B. JZASSEF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURT, TA.
Busine. attended to in the Countie. of Nor

hum.erland, Union, Lycoming Monlour and

Columbia.
Reference in Philadelphia :

Hon. Jot, R.TTi,
o,ner. i nodmsii,

iiTuETmir& i.EiTin:n store
D. KIUKPATUICK & SONS,

Market and Cliwinit
No.SM South Third St.t.hetw..

Streets, I'UILADl.LI'lilA,
-- OR .ale Ppani.h Hide, Dried l'tUt

Salted 1'nlliit lupne, ' 'V lireen and general uisorlTOOLS,AND OCKK IF.lt!'
meat of Leather, Kiniahed nnd in the Hough.

ALSO UKU SOLIi LKATHKtl.

AHofwhio will he told low lor Ca.h, or th. usual

C7rr' Midi of Lather in the Knii!. wanted, for

w'h, in. market price will be given, in ca.h, or

I'hiUMphia, July 3, l&5a. ty

WATIVWARE ! HARDWARE 1 !

A. W. FISHER. t hi.UST received by3 t . ii- -lrug store, ouuuuij,
a snnVF.1.8. FORKS, I.IIO- -

CHAINS, MILL SAWS, CROSS-

CUT SAW'S.

KUo, .Screw. Butt. Door Knolia. Thumb

Lslrhc, nnd all hardware necessary furbuililtnfr.

A splendid 11 of pocket and table cutlery, feci-ot- ,

German feilver Spoon.

. . rr AM,,r i:l,i.ir.r received I nd
u

A W.lor
Sunbury, July 17, 185.

IViTEXT WIIEEE CZtE.lSE.
the notice ofrsillIS Grease is recommi-mlc- d to

a.t Wagoner, j.nerj i :-
- - -

..r ill. btti.l VOT in- -
l ini Sursnioii to inyiuuiK " V

doe. not upon the nx .
troilurrd. A. it gum

much more dnrsble. end U not aflcoU-- by

remuininK the ..me n.1,. weather. ;''"
i , wittier, and put up in Un c.mstor. .1

7.'. renta.for .ale by A. W . MMILK.

mtir,
No. 12 Xorth Wharves, VhiUiddi-hia- .

100,0001b. Dried Apple.
8,000 buhcl. Tea Nut,
tiuO barrels Green Apph.
C00 bole. Orange,
200 boxo I.einoi'.,
S.000 bunhi'U I'otatee.,
1,000 bunheU llaan.,
100 doz. l'icklt..

''""'. lt''la lore "'JAUo Rai-i- n. Fig.
lor .ile at the lowest price..

11 1 C

cjlL3S?.T BTILSOIT,

(Formerly Nn. 15 North harve..)

PRODUCE, Fin n- - ANUVE-A1JI.e- s,

HKM-KRI- 4th doorNo. 4 North Wharve.
Market trcet, Philadelphia.

" Mw-- et Polat- -J. B.n.ia . Toma.oe. .&CranberneI'm Sou. I'eache. and d...w.th care
Orher. for Hhtpping put up

'"iT-- GOODS .old on commi.ion for Farmer.

li,t Dealer.
October 24. 1857.

SOLOMON B. BOYER,

ATTORNEY AT X.A.yr.
Weaver . Hotil,.trect. oppo.tteOffics in M"ket

a IT V H IT It Y . PA.
Collection, attended to in Northumberland and

adjoinio, Uonnliea. I. ac4ua.ntcd with the

airman language.
Rircnasci I

H. J- - Wolverton, Ej.. Sunbury,
Geo. F. Miller, Eq-- . l.ewisburg. Ta.
J. H. Ziegenfu., Philadelphia, Pa.
Iieiiiatnin"rCamerer, "
Sunuury, ijug. i, moo. y

lllacksmitliins.
JAMES F. D E EN

TAO i U Wrf-- W

RESPECTFl'LEY inform. th public that
.1 .li. W. Itn.ine.B ill

Sunbury. and i. prepared to do all kind, of g

to order, including Uone.hoeing in the

" JUmll aUo put up iron railing in tli most

approved atyle and palrern- -

Country produce taken m excitant.
Sunbury, ct. "- -

T7TTTVTTTTR'R POLISH.
XU..-.- "

Premium Talent Knamel Furniture
A RAF8- . .u l.;hlu valnahla for reata

I III. poil.urijTh. poih on .11 kind, of Furniture, Gl...,
. If. A1v. for re.Crr..g. Ae. War- -

movina pola, nuing t' -
immediately nd KU If .1"ranted to dr,

Pric. 60 et.. per bottle, bom piHER
Jaly 17, 1858.

... ivixsi RL4SKSI
B

niANKDeeJa.Mortg.
MM AltacUmenta, voiiim.....- -. ,,

.? FtecuUona, Ju.t ce' .nd Conetablea
.po;na,

Fe. bill., C, e.,cau -- r. -

thi. office.

. l:..l., T.nlMtAr. Bar
01 ariou.

PICKLES &e jual r.c.i,.d
of A. W .FISHER

ailh. DrugStor.
Hunburr.Auguat, 1SS7. ly

f AND WARRA NT- - Tb. highet pric.
J-.- iU be ghreq Tur Land "" ."'"'JJH.HMAWBK.,c,ib.

Select 0etrg.

THIBALLAD OF GLEANOHE.

Ob I fairer than T.rmillios,
Shed upoo westeru ikies,

Was the blush of that sweet Castilliao
Girl, with the deep brown cyei

As ber happy heart grew firmer,
la the Strang bright days of yore,

When eho beard youog Kdward murmur,
I love thee, Kleanore 1"

Sweeter tban musical cadence
Of the wind 'mid cedar and lime,

It love to a timid maidou's
lleatt, iu the fresh spring-tim- e ;

Sweeter than waves that mutter
And break on a sineoug .bore,

Are the enngs ber fancies ntter
To brown-eye- d Eleanors.

They twain went forth together,
Away over the Midland Maiu,

Through the golden summer weather,
To Syria's mystic plain.

Together, toil and danger
And the death or their loved ones born,

And perils from 1'ayniin, stranger
Than death to KleuDore.

Where Lincoln's towers of wonder
.Sour high o'er the vale of Trent,

Their lives were torn asunder ;

To her home the good Queen went.
Her corpse to the tomb be carried,

With grief ut bis heart's stern core
And where'er at night they tarried,

Ko8e a cross to Kleanore.

As ye trace a meteor's onset
liy a lino of silver raiu '

As ye truce a regul onset
liy streaks of a saffron stain

So to the Minister holy,
At the west of Loudou's roar,

May ye mark how sadly, slowly
fussed the corse of Eleuooru.

Uuck to where lances quiver
Straight buck, by tower and town,

Dy hill, and wood, and river
For tho love of Scotland's crown.

But Ah ! there is the woe within him
For the face he shall see no more ;

And conquest cunuot win bini
From the love of Lcunore.

Years after, sternly dying
In Ins tent by the nolwuy sea,

With the bree7.es of Scotland Hying
O'er tho wide sands, wild and free,
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II is dim thoughts sadly wander
To the happy duys of yoro,

And he sees, in the gray sky yonder,
The eyes of bis Kleanore.

Time must destroy those crosses
lUibi'J by the Poet-King- ;

lint, ns long as the blue sea tosses,
As long as the skylarks sing,

As long us London's river
Glides stately down to the Kore,

Men shall remember ever
How he loved Queen Eleaoore.

Dublin Unicertity Magazine.

ancmis.

"TIIE COMMON PEOPLE."
This phrase has been in use from time iui

memorial, not only as a distinction but as t

stigma. btill the "common people,' tlie
masses of umukinil, bave enshrined in their
hearts the great virtues, and with their Iiudus
wrought the great labors of the world, trout
the bosom of their needs and aspirations have
sprung the noblest exemplars of philosophy
mid religion of patriotism and heroism and
in every cause and fur every idea, that requir
ed martyrs for its vindication, the ranks of
the "common people have turnisbed the
readiest mcrifice. Many a corner even of
wrilteo history bears evidence of this, yet
multitudes of aniitocraral and Pharisaical lips
have not ceased to curl with scorn whenever
they allude to the toiling, patient, humbler
majority of mankind.

11 is a good deal now, as it was when cer
tain persons asked concerning the "('arpen- -

tor's Son," "Lave any of the rulers aud I'bar- -

sees believed on him?" Eighteeu centuries
have gone since the aristocracy of Judea re

cted the "Light of the orld " because it
shono for, and from the midst of, the common
people; and who ol is not acquainted
with some, even among the professed .lollow- -

ers of Him who fellowshiped with 'publicaus
aud sinuers," who in the bestowal of their
regard muke wide allowonce in favor of the
"higher classes? Indeed, who does not
know some, whose greatest tribulation in the
pursuit of good works in thoir oilliculty in
lindintr people cood enough to work with.

Sir Francis IStirdett honored himself even
more than be vindicated our common human
ity, when he declared from an English bust-iug- s

thut be knew no common people, in the
distinguishing sense of that term. Poor and
humble nuonle there were, as contrasted with
the rich and the proud, but be bad lived to
learn that gome of the poorest specimens of
our raco bad come from tbe circles of the
most preteutious while many ottb best and
noblest men are from tbe ranks of the most
unpretending and obscure. He repudiated
the phruse "common people 'at on idsuii to
humanity and a libel upon God. And if re

uuiuteu bv a titled man wiltiin trie inrone,
aud in the midst of the proudest feudal castle
on earth, bow much more should it be repu-
diated by us who have rejected thrones and
castles 1 We never bear 'the pbrase but it
stirs our indignation to its depths, as it calls
up in oar mind the host of illustrious names
of those who have sprung from tbe character
of the race. N. Y, Ledger.

Rkmareabli Esc apr from Skrious Injury.
Oa Monday evening last, a fluid, lamp in

the hand of Miss Ellen lluntzingor, of this
borough, exploded, setting ber clothing on
fire. She ran through several rooms, and
finally into the yard, the flame from her
burning clothing reaching above ber head --
She fortunately, took tbe precaution to hold
ber breath, and thut avoided inhaling the
flam After th fir bad been extinguished
ber clothing waa discovered to bave bean
borot ahnost to a cinder, yet atrang to say
tbe only injuries th tuitaioed, were boroing
of ber bandt, and of bar neck slightly. Mitt
llantzinger, may attribnt ber r.markable
escape Irom serioat injury to th fact that
th had on at tbe time of th occurrence a
woolen drtt, aud to ber preienc f mind in
holding ber breath. Miners' Jturnul,

Two Mim Kiu.tD. Two men tamed Hen-
ry Seibert and Michael Shatter, wtrs killed
at Lykenstown tbe former by th caving in
of a coal bank, on Friday night, and th lat
ter by an accident at the head of th plan of
the l.ykeos Valley llailroau oo bamruay
foreooorj. ShutUr was s ingle roaa, but
S.ibert leaves a wif and family. inert
ttury 'jclegraj'h.

An Elopement A Bride in Boys'
Clothes.

Tbe St. Louis Republican has the following
item as occuring in that city :

About five o'clock Monday evening, two
young persons, dressed in a gentlemanly man
ner, walked into the office of Justice Heck-enwrat-

on Walnut street. The oldest in-

troduced himself as Samuel A. Patterson,
and said that for several years he had been
paying courteous attentions to Miss Louisa
Chamberlain, in oue of tbe border towns of
Indiana. His suit had been well received by
th young lady, and th.y were engaged to be
married ; but tbe father or bis affianced inter
posed his objectioas to tbe proposed hymeni-u- l

and declared with great
positiveness that the twain, should cot be
made one flnsb. Finding Chamberlain, Sr.,
inexorable, Mr. Patterson bad concluded to
go to Pike's Peak, hoping to reap golden
treasures as the result of bis journey, and on
his return experience less difficultv "in con-

ciliating his sweelheort's obdurate parent."
So, about a week ago, bidding good bye for
awhilo to his native town, and indulging in a
kiss or two, together with a chaste embrace,
in which Miss Louisa was a participant, he
steered his coarse for St. Louis.

The thought of a long separation from her
dearly beloved, but more than all the fear
that absence might drive ber image from his
heart, was too much for the fair Lo'iisa. Sho
took a younger brother into her confidence,
and poured into his sympnthotic ear tbe story
of her grief. There wans ilash of romance
in that younger brother, and said he, "Louisa
run off meet Sam marry him end the de-

vil take the consequences." On that hint she
spake. That, indeed, the had aireudy resol-

ved upon.
Tho abovo narrative, pprhsps not in the

same words, but in substance similar, was told
to Justice Herkcnwrath, night before last, at
5 o'clock, P. M., precisely.

The Squire meditated. At length he said
he would rather not perform the ceremony.

"Uut you must," said Mr. Patterson, "and
besides, if you don't some magistrate will,
and yoit might us well have the money asuny
other."

The last was a wise thought for the young
anticipatory husbsnd.

"Well," observed Esq. H., "bring the lady
here I'll tie the knot."

Mr. Patterson walked to another portion
of the room where bis getituul conipauion
had taken a sent.

Here she is," he announced, as they both
advanced to the Justice's denk.

We will not say that the functionary who
presides over tbe FourtU Ward wus dumb-founde-

struck aghast, for he was nut. He
was simnlv surprised. He shook bis head
and remarked that if the lady would retire to
her boading honse and 4u the cus
tome of her sex be would cludly accede to
their wishes.

A short hour claused. Miss Chamborlain
attired iu nil the paraphernalia of hoops and
other leminino et colerus, now a nioomiug
blushinir vonne ludy of sweet seventeen, eiv
tered tbe office, accompanied by the smiling
and nltorelher bappv Mr. Patterson. Five
minutes served to place them in a new rela
lion, and after receiving the congratulations
of the peace officer ef the State they depart-
ed on their way "rejoicing" of course.

Ysterdav uiorning the iDdetilical pair
were seen iu a buEirv but the bur L.ouis
was again violating an ordinance of the city,
bv beinir drssted in mule attire. Iu the af
ternoon she started back to her home in

and on Saturday her bueband leaves
St. Louis, still bound fur tbo orauge colored
Peak of Pike.

A Woman on the Sickles Trial
The North Iowa Times contains a letter

from a lady a sister of Lydia H. Sigonrney
commenting unon an editorial in that pa

per in relation to the killing of Key, in which
it was said that "Sickles could not have lived
had be not have takeu vengeance on tho wi.

lev scoundrel who had robbed him of hit po
sition ntid disgraced his name." This lady

ilnnt. bad "fcuonospd that a man's
virtue was inherert, a part of his ualure, and
not simply a reflection of the virtue of bis
wiTe." Dut she infers from the editorial al-

luded to, that "when Mr. Sickles went to
Congress, bis position, his honor depended
upon the chaste behavior of Mrs. Sickles, his
wife, and sho au Italian at that 1 Tho beau
tifurwoman, captivated by tbe graces of a

handsomer man than her husband, tint is dis-

covered, nud exposed nnd Mr. 8 , the only
innocent person in tbe affair, shoots Mr. Key
not for betraying bis wife, but for dishonoring
hint !" This she pronounces "egregious self-

ishness," and continues as follows:
"It is strange how differently our sexes are

constituted. Women survi these disagree-abl- e

developments every day. If M r. Sickles
bud hired this assignation bouse, and met
Mrs. Swizzles, do you think Mrs. Sickles
would have gone out to thoot tbe faithless
crinoline who bad stolen her husband? No,
sir. Women do no such fooliab things, and
whv ? because, if we tre virtuous we have
confidence in our virtue, and we feel that no
dereliction of tbe besband can or' ought to
affect the virtue of tbe wire. Hut suppose
on tonio fiue Sabbath morning a!l the women
in Washington who suspect their truant lords
should sally out, 'swords and pistols by their
sides,' to chastise tbe dear creatures who had
stolen their affections, would not this mark
an interesting epoch in history?"

The following shows what a woman thinks
of a man's courage :

"And yet this man, who could not meet the
hollow shells of humanity that formed bis
society at Washington uutil b bad vindica-

ted bis honor, mutt now meet the multitudes
at his trial hear the coarse jceringt of un-

principled libertines confroot this wife who
he magnanimously promised 'not to injur'
bear again and agaiu. wilb exaggeration and
minutite, the whole history of bit misery re-

vivedmeet the wondering looks of bis little
one turning from father to mother for an ex-

planation of this mystery, and in after yeara
b tortured by ber recurrence to tbe first
chapter of her life't reality ! It be can do all
tbit and dare to meet tbit Maker at last with
tbe brand of a murderer on bit tool, tnd yet
could not meet th tallow-raced- , mouttached
papylet of bit club-roo- tell me. in God'l
name, iu what consists the superior courage
of manhood ?"

A Yocthtdl Fatdrb Mithkw. A youth,
18 yean of age, by tb nam of O. Laogdon
Daviet, it creating a great sensation in tb
provincial town of England. Tojudg from
tb enthusiasm h team to create, tb mau.
tal of Father Math.w appears to bav fallen
upon biro Mr. Davie ha. ju.t delivered two
orations In w ig.n. u tpok in tucb s way,
that alternately tb tear ran down tb
cheektof bit young audienco, r their merry
laughter drowned bit voic. He poured forth
argamentt, illustrations, metaphor, allegoriet
md peroration, speaking at if b were those
otwbome b tpok, ana working up bit audi
enc to an intensity of sympathy rarely equal-
led. On hundred and fifty signed the nltdgs

r abttiutuc iu tb two tveoin,..

The Way to Spoil Girls.
1 f any parent wishes a recipe to spoil daugh-

ters, it can be easily and readily given, and
can be proved by the axperienc" of hundred
to be certain and elliosciout :

1. Be always telling hor from earliest child
hood what a beautiful creature she is. It is
a capital way of inflating the vanity of a lit-
tle girl to be cosjstantly PxclaimTug "How
pretty!" Children understand shch flattery,
even when in tbe nurse's arms, and the evil it
done to the character in its earliest formation.

2. Ilerin as soon as she cat toddle around
to rig ber up in fashionable clothes and rich
dresses. Put a hoop npon ber at once, with
all the artificial adornments of flounces and
feathers and flowers and curls. Fondness ef
drest will thus became a prominent charac
teristic and will usurp tbe wholo attention or
tbo young immortal and be a long step to-
wards spoiling her.

A. Jvot her visit so much that she finds no
happiness at home, and therefore will not be
apt to stay there and learn home duties. It
is a capital thing for a spoiled daughter to
seek all bur happiness in visitine and chance
or plaeo and associates. Sba will thus grow
as useless as modern fashionable parents de-

light that their daughters should be.
4. Let her reading consist of novels of the

neuspatingly sentimental kind. She will be
spoiled she will be spoiled sooner than if she
perused history or science. Her heart will
be occupied by fictitious scenes and aims pla
ced on fashion and dress and romantic attach
ment..

fi. be careful that her education gives ber
tmnttering of all the accomplishments,

without the slightest knowledge ol the things
really useful in life. Your daughter wont be
spoiled so long es she has a reul desire to be
useful in tbo world, and aims at its accom-
plishments. If her mind and time are occu
pied in modern occomplishmeDls, there will
be no thought of the necessity and virtue of
being of some real use to somebody pervading
ber heart, and sho will bs soon ready at a
spoiled duughtcr.

ti. Ait consequence, keep her in profound
ignoranc of all th useful arts or housekeep
ing, unptessing upon her mind that it is vul-

gar to do anything for yourself, or to learn
how anything is dono in the house, A spoil-
ed daughter should never be taught the mys
teries of the kitchen such things a lady

leaves to the servants. It would be
vulgur for her to know bow to dress trout

or shad, to bake, to wash, to iron, to sweep,
to wring the neck of a live chicken, pluck it
and prepare it Tor breakfast, or to do anything
that servants are hired to do. As a mistress
of a house, it is her duty to sit on a velvet
sofa all day, in the midst or a pyramid of silks
and flounces, reading tbe last flash novel,
while her domestics are performing the labors
of I he house.

T . . 1. 1 f . 'I.J x

uiiTri"ier , muirv uvr iu a ueunieu yuuiu wiiu
soil, nanus no know as little bow to earn
money as she does to save it. Her happiness
will bo Jinished for her lifetime. Jlarturd
Courunt.

' What a Tkstaw.nt Dip. It used to make
me shudder to bear Willie II pais tbe
house, be wa so profaue. Many times 1 have
callud my little ones from their play when 1

have seen Willie passing the bouse, as he
drove a neighbor's cow to uud from pasture.
Such vulgar and profane language 1 never
heard from the lips of a child. Oue day a
lady callud him to her.

"Do you po to school, Willie?"
A gruff "Xo," was the only reply.
"Can you rend ?"
"Xo, not much; and I don't want to."
The lady pitied tbe boy. He bad no

or instruction at borne. Hit
parents were very poor, and what wat fur
worse, t'lctuu.t, and the people with whom be
lived saw very 'little to encourage tbem to
instruct him. After a few kind inquiries.

"Will your call a minute as you go back,
Willie?" the lady asked.

He aetented with a look of wander, and
be procured a nice Testament, aud wrota his
same in it. In due time he called, seemed
pleused at the interest tbe lady felt iu bim
and promised her that be would try to pick
out at least one verse a day in bis New Tes-
tament, and that be would go to meeting the
next Subbath.

Now a fear has past. Among those who
statedly worship at yonder Sanctuary tbero
is not a more punctuator attentive worship-
per than Willie 11 . I love to watch bim
as ho sits with bis eyes riveted upon tbe Min
ister, seeming to drink in every word be
utters. The same little 1 estament is seen in
the Sabbath School as often as tbe week
comes around. With his lesson well learn-
ed, and his hair neatly brushed back
from a fine open brow, and in bis clean

suit," you would not recognize
bim os the same ragged, rough, vulgar boy ol
a year ago. lie still passes my bouse upon
bis daily errand, but the children are no lon
ger called away at bis approach. He is at
modest aud respectful as be wus ruue and
profane.

IIORItlltl.E Ml'KPKK IN A Lt'NATIC ASYLUM

One Ma mac cut to Pikcks by Anothkr.
The Lunatic Asylum, at Columbus, Ohio,
was recently the scene of a horrible affair,
resulting iu the death of one of tbe least
offensive tenants in tbe institution Among
those confined was a butcher, whose insanity
appeared to be of tucb a mild type, that he
was allowed to range about the establishment
at will, and was considered "only a little
cracked." At the commencement of tbe pre-

sent month, a new patient was brought to the
asylum, and for the new comer the butcher
apparently entertained a feeling of extraordi-
nary affection. The circumstance was noti-
ced by the keepers, but they paid do particu-
lar attention to It ; and the madman were al-

lowed to be together almost eoutiaually.
Oue night, the butcher prevailed upoo his
new friend to sleep in bis Cill wilb bim ; but
no sooaer was tbe poor creature stretched
upon the cot, .than a knife was in bit heart,
and bit murderer grasping bistbroat. After
making numerous other wounds id the body
ol bis victim, tbe maniac cut tb corpse into
twelve or fourteen pieces, aud pinned upoo
each a bunch of ribbons, and bung thorn upoo
hooks in tbe walls of bis apartment as price
meat 1 He then called to tbe other lunatics
to come aud buy of him, and bad actually
told every piece bror'e b wa detected I

"The noise of tb maniacs rejoicing over their
canibal feast," says an Obio paper, "alormed
tbe keeper, who cam in, and soon fooud that
there was a mau missing. II inquired of
the botcher if he bad seen hitn, and received
for a reply that be bad killed bim, and just
told tb last joint ; but tbat tb next time b

killed, b would remember and reterv
cboic cut for bim I" Tb wretch was at ooc
chain. d to th floer of bit cell, and precau-tion- s

taken to prevent any fetor butchery.
Tb story teem almost too borribl to be
tru ; but it is publiedu Columbus ptpei.

Cbabqkd'witb Mua.. A man watcora-tuitte- d

to Jailia Lock Uaven la.t wak os
charge of murdering man near Siuntmaho-Ding- ,

last winUr.,

Yahkfk Wovt:. The mnsical
world has been occupied with tbe debut or
Madame Ouetrubella, who is tbe daughter or
a former American Consul to Liverpool, Mr.
Ward. She is remarkable for greet beauty.
Her history. is peculiar. On the death of the
Consul, Mrs. Ward left for Italy, in order to
complete tho musical education of her daugh-
ter' At Rome the beauty and talents of tbe
young lady attracted the atteution of a young
Ku.sinn nobleman, the Count Guerbel. At
no other proposition but marriage was admis-sabl-

the Count demanded Miss Ward's hood
and they were privately married at Homo
A short time afterward th bridegroom dis-

appeared ; and, after the most heurtronding
anxiety on the part oT the riesertud wile and
her mother, news was received of his return
to l'usbia ; and when applied to for tin expla-
nation of hie extraordinary conduct, be re-

turned for answer that he considered himself
a free men, not having been, married ir, th
Greek church, and that Miss Ward was also
at liberty to marry whom she pleased, without
any fear of molestation from him. The bit-

terness and indignation with which this com-

munication was received can b well imagin-
ed ; but the American mother was not to be
put down by threats or coutempt she im-

mediately set forth with bar rinnphtcr for
St. Petersburg. There the American Con-

sul, taking the affair in hand, laid the case
before the lOmperor Nicholas, who, immedi
ately sending for the Count, after administer-
ing a reprimand, declared it his imperial will
that the marriage should be immediately per-
formed in the imperial chapel of the palace.
This was accordingly done, and Miss Ward
became tho Countess of Guprbel to all intents
and purposes ; but, the ceremony over, the
withdrew, nor would the ever apply for one
farthing of tho ineome, which the Count dare

Lnot, for the life of bint, withhold from hers
should she insist upon claiming it. Thtj
iaiii.ee laoies must somewuai have surpr.s
ed the Muscovite gentleman.

Rfxth'E from a Ladt. A ludy Wend, has
sent os the rollowing receips for making
Lemon Pfes ar.d French nouey, which we
publish with great pleasure in the Telegraph :

I.kmpx 1 itc. I he juice and rind of one
lemon : one cup of wuter ; ono'tablespoonrull
of corn starch ; one cup of sugar; oue egg,
for one pie. boil the water ; wet the com
startch with a little cold water ; stir it in until
it boils up; pour it upon the butter and
sugar ; alter it cool, add the egg and lemon,
and bake with an upper und lower crust.

Fbkncii Hokky. One pound of white su
gar ; b eggs, leaving out the whites of two;
the juice of three or four lemons, and tho
grated rind of two ; aud a quarter or a pound
of butter. Stir over a slow fire until it is
about the consistency or honey. German-tow- n

Telegraph.
. .

A
little girl had been attacked with a severe
pain in the head, which ended iu blindness.
She wat taken to an eminent occulist, who
pronounced her incurable. She wished to
know what the doctor said about ber state,
and lier mother told her. "What mother!"
exclaimed the child "am 1 never to see the
sun, nor the bijtautiful field, nor you, my dear
mother, nor my father ; O I how shall 1

bear it?" She wrung her hands, and wept
bitterly. Nothing seemed to yield her the
slightest comfort till her mother taking a
pocket liable from tbe table, placed it in her
hands. "What, is this mother?" inquired
the disconsolutu little girl. "It is the bible,
my child." Immediately a score of its most
consolatory passages presouted themselves to
her mind, she paused, turned her poor be-

nighted eyeball towards the ceiling, while an
angelic expression played on her countenance
and then, as ir filled with the Holy Spirit,
breathed forth in an impassioned, but scarcely
audible whisper' "J'ty fill be done on earth
et it it dune in heartn !"

Cacsroftiie Great Prosperity of tiir
Iron City Coi.i.egk Owing to the thorough
and comprehensive course or instruction pur-

sued iu the Iron City College, under teach-
ers who, by their experience and scholarship
enjoy the favor or many of the most distin-
guished scholars in the country, itt present
number of studenlt is fully ten times that of
any other Commercial College in Pittsburgh,
aud is now the mot popular and successful
Commercial School in the United Slates.

Anotfikk Dk4D Man, Sirk ! Tbe Mar-

rying' woman is married again. I.tBt sum-

mer was mentioned the circumstance of
a German widow in the Third District marry-
ing her fifth husband. A month or two af-

terward we published that tbe lady was
again made a widow by the death of her Glib
by yellow rever. We have now to record
that.she is again a wife, haling tukc-- her
sixth lawful husband, iu due form, a few days
ago.

We forbear repeating the jokes to which
this weildinga has given rise. The people
around look u'pou the sixth husband as u dead
man sure, before thu summer is over, and
say that the wedding should bave been pre-

vented by the polica. Some of tbe lady's
German friends say that she buried two bus-bau-

before leaviug the old eouutry. If this
be true, tho present husbands is ber eigth.
f A'. O. Crestnt.

Tavoiit bt his Wifb. Tbe Litchfield
(Ct.) Enquirer or April 21 says :

"W know a man iu Western New York
who could not write when he wat married,
bat who was instructed by hit wile so thor-
oughly tbat within five years after bis mar-
riage be was elected bigb sheriff of his county
and within ten years served four years in
Congress, and is uow one of tbe most promi-
nent Uuauciers in the Empire State, presi-
dent of u bank and worth probably half a
million of dollars."

A Fippmnu Ji'Ror A correspondent of
the New York Ktprttst say one of the jnrors
OU the Sirklrt case named Knight, that he
took his fiddle with him for tbe purpose of
solacing himself ami fellows during '.lie long
evenings of their, seclusion, and played sever-

al ail. He had been regarded with suspicion
becaun of rert.in Kuow Nothings antece-
dent. "but,"aj Mr. brady, "if w had
knowo that be played tb fiddl we might
bav made our mind easy, for do fiddler
wat ever known to find a conviction for mur-

der."

Qt'EtTiom roa DtsAT. If tb traveler
who took th course of human events bas

ver been bet'i of since?
If tb hollow or a log can b beard ?

IT 12 inches rusk a foot, bow many will
make a leg?

Do patat'oe ever wear out, at w often
bear of potato patches?

If pig pens will write?
Will ib Ctp or Good Hope fit a ltdy T

With Tour metellio qualification, a. man
may b pretty bur of worldly suoee tbey
ar gold in bis packet, silver in bi tongue,

feratl i bit face, and Uoo In bit heart
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SPRING WHISPERS.

GT CLARKNCR MAT.

Spring is wafting bnmly odors
From Ihe sunny Southern sears,

And the maple buds are swelling
On the tall nud waving trees ;

There is music in the streamlets
That are sparkling down tbe vale,

And a soft aud gentle murmur
Fills the dewy evcuing gale.

There are furies in the woodlands
Singing all the Sunny day,

As they bring tbe bright huod flowers
From the Southland far away ;

And I know they linger us,
As the gay hours speed along,

breathing gladsome spirit ttiuviu,
Filling every heart with song.

but the Spring brings not the visions
Tliot it did in yeata of yore,

Ere my heart knew auoht of sorrow,
Ah ! "dear old titrto" is o'er :

And its music can not cheer me
With that soul enthralling spell,

Making earth fur gayer, brighter,
As it ou my spirit fell.

There arc loved ones lowly sleeping
'Neath the cold aud grassy sod ;

Tbo' 1 know that they ere biippy,
For tbey have wandered home to God,

but the heart must ever sadden,
Whuu the loved of earth are goon,

And we miss the voice that gladdened
With its fond, devoted toue.

Aye ! tbe Sprigg is still as joyous
As it wot in days ofynre,

but I think of friend" departed,
And its music-spel- l is o'er.

There are whispers in eoch zephvr,
As it wanders lightly by.

Telling ail the beauty round ns
1 now budding but to die !

Janitors' Department.

WORK FOR MAY.
CORN TLANTISO.

The preparation of the ground will now ba
pushed on as urgently as possible, bear in
maid tho necessity ol closer planting man is
nasal, to give you a full crop of eorn. W hile
five feet square will give about 1,700 hills,(
four reel each way will give 2,700 and three
and a half feet each way, more than 3,700
bills. With manure enough and proper
working, this number will grow as well with-
out firing and burning as that first named.
But you must not put off working it until Ju-

ly. You com 0' go withiiloupb or cultivator
into corn six to eight feet high tho roots,
branching through every inch of tho toil
witbont doing it irreporable damage. Wo
say, therefore, ogain work your corn before it
is planted, and work it immediately after it
is planted, plant closely, and "lay by" early,
if vou expect to make a full crop. Get on
quickly now with the planting rolling the
dry corn in tar till each groin is coaled slitrbt-ly- ,

and sprinkling with gypsum or dry ashes
to separate the grains.

ci.ovra riEt.Ds.

If yoa wish the land to have the benefit of
the clover crop, be not tempted to turn iu tbe
stock until it comes into bloom. Tbe great-
est bonelit to the soil it obtained by turning
into tbe field, when in full bloom, stock
enough to tramblo quickly much the greater
portion or it te the groand. Htbe clover is

to be cat for hay, it is not thought to be suf
ficiently matured uutil about bull ol th blos-

soms bave turned brown.
TOTATOES.

This crop is oonstantly growing in importance
As to kiud, we should plant always a good
variety of white potatoes. We have not met
with a yellow potato that any nui-Tia-

l above a
hog should eat, and it is amazing to see the
variety of. miserable root with which tho
market it glutted, called potatoet. For the
main crop, the Peach blow stands high as to
quality and productiveness. The Foxito
(while) we know by experience to be excel-

lent io quulity, and much more productive
than the Mercer. Tbe Mercer is oo old fa-

vorite as to quality, but a poor producer.
There are several other varieties which are
highly spoken of north of us by their severul
advocates, as tbe Prince Albert and the
bvck eye, which have not been tested with
us. Tho Carter, though a good potato, bus
declined in popularity.

The crops should be plnoted in a rich well

turned sod, if it cuu be had ; though any well

worked, well manured ground will do.

Where rot is feared, it is very desirable we

think the manure the tod sufficiently in the
fall by top dressing, and to apply only a

dressing of asliea and pluster at the
timo of planting. We are in the habit, how-

ever, of using all sorts of manures wilb suc-

cess iu immediate connection with thu plant-ing- a.

Peruvian Guano is very good put in

tbe drills at planting. Stable and oilier long
manures we put on top of ihe planting be-

fore covering. It acts as a mulch, and what
it very important to thi crop, preserves a

uniform temperature.
Time of planting. Much difference of

Opiuion exist at to tho lime of planting po-

tatoes for the main or lata crop. The ulmosl
universal recommendation of Ihe (icricullniul
journals is to plant early. A warlv ev. u us

April and the beginning ol si ay. ill sup-
posed thut the tally planting' exempts thu
crop in a measure Irom ihe liability to rot.
W doubt very much the correctness ol this
theory, and think it should nut be considered
in determining the question. Our droughts
are must likely to take pUre between il.e
middle of June tnd tbe middle of August --
It it no advantage lathe crop to have the
tuber forming at tny time during tbo period,
iritbegius to bloom by the middle of Au-

gust there will ba time enough to mature in

this latitude, and the growth of the tuber a ill

,he going ou during a peiiod when --llie tem
perature ol tbe earlli win ue more roi ji iimi.
and wben they will he most likely lo have
sufficient moisture. One of ihe LFgett crops

bv ever made was iu a season which wa

uunsutlly dry until a tine rain cojue on the
IClh of September. With a markable
flourishing growth of viiiet, there wat cot a

tuber formed until this rain orcuried. Our
experience w the tame iu tbe past year with
a crop planted iu July and just out of the
ground by tbe first of August. We uever
wade a better crop. Our opinion of ike time
of planting it, that the middle of J una is nou

enough, and w should out plant earlier mi-

les at a matter of speciul convenience.
Other toggettioni to be obt-'rve-

d lo ensure
tb coming op of tb crop defer till utxt
month. . v

BSAP tHRABlKO.

Sbsep herrO should b attended to iu

duo tun, to avoid lost of flcVp.

4

liiwa the animal from theopprrviveto.
as warm weather advances. Lis a
question now as to washing the t
luck of the sheep, whether il Is flat
ally at tended with much more injur) t

(lock than advantage lo the fierce,
careful attention to the shearing, to
clipping and gashing the flesh, ns Wf
have the wool neatly and carefully tali

ilmcrtVan Farmer.

Com. Ashes as Maxcrk. A corr
dent of the New England Former I

mends the use of coal ashes for manure
to prove their value gives aud expei
made by an l'.nglisb farmer :

i ho ground selected contained thre
clios of clover ; the first had no nianir
produced thirty eight pounds wben cut
head ; the second, where four quarts of
coal ashes, which hnd not becu expos
the weother, were applied, the produce
fifty pounds; on the third perch, one
of plaster was sown, and the crop we
tiny four pounds.. It wilLjas seeu tha
ashes increased tho clover nearly ono qn
above that on which no manure was ap,
which goet to prove that tbit substance
valuable fertilizer."

We never could find much benefit
coal aBhct. In 1 850 we tried tbem in f
iug pumpkinF, and the more ashes tho sm
tho pumpkin.. One vine grown on a he
ashes about two feet thick, was a mini
plant, growing but about four feet in let
aud producing pumpkins about the si
apples.

Potato Plantinu. Hon. A. B. Pit
son, of Steuben county, N. Y., furnishes
New York Tribune with tho following n
of preventing the potato rot :

Cut each potato so as to leave bot
eyes on each piece, and make that piece
practicable without injuring the chit or
If you plaut in drills, put these pieces tw.
inches apart ; if in bills, put three in a bil
Of course, the core of the potato th
fourths of its bulk, if a large one is left tt
eaten or otherwise disposed of. V-- this ni
tbe seed goes fur, and, and should it attet
to rot, it can do comparatively little bar in

A large, whole potato will send up larger i

more vigorous stalks, but will give uo I

pier yield. As a further preventive agai
rot, Mr. D. gives his potato and most ot
seeds a thin coating of tar, applied as folio
Pour a pint of tar in ten gallons of boil,
water, and Ktir nnlil thoroughly dissolved
Soak five bushels of potato seed, cut ns
ready indicated, in this r Now i
in plaster, taking up as much or it as possil
and your seed is ready Tor planting.

A sues for Potatoes. Rufus Brown,
Chelsea, Orange couuty, Yt., toys that in
experiment tried by him the gain in a cr
or potatoes by the use of ashes at tho rate
a teacepfut to the hill waa about a bushel a.
a half of potatoes each for bushel of ash
used. The kind of potatoes was the Koplii
pink-eye- , and yield '200 bushels per acre.-Th- e

ground was planted May 7, with tl
ashes in holes and a lit tl? dirt over them,
was plowed and boed June 18, tbe rows h
ing four feet apart and bills three feet. Tl
ashes cost 12$ cents a bushel, and potato
sold at 35 cents, returning full 50 cents a ti
shel for the ashes employed.

u . .' .' . tx.
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How to Make Spruce Beer.
As tha season is at hand when pleasan

summer driuks, free from alcoholic influence
are frequently brewed by the housewife, o.
the dun;. liters, who ar
taught a little of everything io the way o
household duties we eppeud the followinj.

receipts, which ar claimed to bn excellent
1. Take three gallons of water, of blont!

warmth, three baU pints ol molasses, a l

or essence of sprue, and the like
qaantily of ginger mix well together, with
a gill of yeast ; let stand over night, end bot
tle in the morning. 11 win oe in gooo couui-tio- n

to drink in twenty-fou- r hours, liisa
palatable, wholesome beverage.

2 Those who prefer mead litre only to
substitute honey for the molasses named
above, and fur oue third tbe giuger use altpice.
Half the quantity f yeast will be found
sufficient, and ibe'bottling should occur the
fecund day instead of the next morning. It
will be fit to drink in four days after being
bottled, and will keep for many weeks. A
small quantity of acohol is formed during the
fermeutation, and this prevents lb acetous
fermentation so common to tproco beer.- -

Tbe essence or spruice is of course left out in
the making of mead. Tb alcohol formed
from tbe fermentation of honey, resembles
that found iu metheglin, while tho alcohol
from tb fermentation is rtim. Thos who
imagine that they an make cither spruce
beer or mead without forming any alcohol,
are mistul.i n.

3. Prepare a five or ten gullon keg. in

proportion lo the size of the family draw a
piece of course bobinet, or very course book.
muslin over the end or tbe faucet tbnt is in-

serted iuto the keg, to prevent its choking,
a good tight buug, and near to that a gimlet
hole, with a peir io tit it tight.

Receipt for Vivt Gallons. Onn quart of
sound corn, put into the keg, with half a gal-

lon or molasses ; then filled with cold water
lo within two inches of the bung. Shako
well, and in two or three days It will be Ct
for use. bung tight.

Kyon want spruce flavor, odd one tetspr on
of essence of spiuce lemon, if lemon is d

ginger, or any flavor you prefer.
The oro will last to make five or six brew,
ings ; when il is exhausted, renew it. When
tbe bsor pusses from tb vinous to the uece-lo- ut

feruient'iior, it can be corrected by ir

a linle Hiore niolasse and water.
I bis is a simple-- , cheap beverage, costing

abool tire ct l.ta a gallon. After tbe beer
becomtt lipe, it ought to be kept in a cool
place, topreient it from becoming nur be-

fore it is exhausted. JrBiunfoK H TtUgrnph.

Parsnkf-- Wish To ch pallou or water
adJ four pounds of partuep. washed sad
peeled ; boil till tender; drain, but do sol
bruit them, f r no aftr remedy will mk
tb wine ch ar i In each gallon of the liquor
add 3 pound i f loaf ugar, and half oca

tartar. "d bn it bst cooled to tb
tmptnre of "5 . put in littl new yeast ;
let it stand four day in a tub, in a warn,

rooms ihen tarn it. ad bung up when lbs
fermeotution ha d. March and Octo-

ber ar the best seasons for making it. It
should mmalu twelv month i cask before
it i bottleJ.

To Piv Away Rats It I itaUd la
lb Button Cultivator, tbat cotton battir
sprioklediover with pulverised potato, will
driv rat from --premise infetud tj tauif
if crowded iuto tbir bolt.

If


